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Yellow Cross, the European emblem of our profession

INTERBOR has received approval to register the mark and the
"Yellow Cross" logo as a symbol of our profession. Proposals
will be submi#ed soon to each member of INTERBOR, so he
can propose this label to all their members. Again, thank you

to FEDOP for this ini2a2ve of «Cruz Amarilla" and
congratula2ons
to
INTERBOR
President,
Edmond
Deschoolmeester, for his persistence and perseverance.
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VII Beca FETOR announced

state, as well as recent graduates who have
completed and passed in both these studies
recent academic years (2011-12 and 201213). The topics of the papers presented to
“BECA Fetor” must be related to
orthopedics or assis2ve products for
disability (technical assistance), being its
maximum recep2on term on June 30th
2014. The prize is 500 €.

By FETOR (Spain)
The Spanish Federa2on of Orthopaedic
Technicians, FETOR, announces the
seventh edi2on of “BECA Fetor”, a
recogni2on created to reward the eﬀort
and dedica2on of the young and
upcoming professionals of the prosthe2st
sector.

The award ceremony will take place most
likely during Orto Medical Care 2014, to be
held on 20th and 21st November in Madrid.

As in the latest edi2on, the award is open
to
all
students
of
Technical
Orthoprosthe2c ﬁnal year from all schools
and educa2onal ins2tu2ons in the Spanish

First step in pricing anatomoanatomo-mimetic coatings

By UFOP (France)
A new working group met for the ﬁrst 2me
on January 13 a8ernoon at UFOP oﬃce. He
has
worked
exclusively
on
the
nomenclature of the HAS done during June
2010 (Haute Autorité de Santé similar to
the Bri2sh NICE). They proceed by
anatomical level and dis2nguish four
categories:

- Uniform 2nt series
- Natural 2nt series
- Custom 2nt
- Tint and personalized nail.
The profession associated with pa2ent
associa2ons and learned socie2es that will
parallel write a le#er to the French Minister
of Health to obtain supported by Social
Security such addi2on.

Otto Bock Ibérica, Orto Medical Care 2014 sponsor
By FEDOP (Spain)
Orto Medical Care, the leading trade
fair for orthopaedics, technical aids
and professional services for the
Elderly, will have O#o Bock Ibérica as
its oﬃcial sponsor in its 2014 edi2on,
to be held at IFEMA-Feria de Madrid
from 20th to 21st of November.

Orto Medical Care 2014 is a successful
call, with over ﬁ8y companies that
have
already
conﬁrmed
their
par2cipa2on in the best showcase of
Orthopaedics in Southern Europe.
More info at

www.ortomedicalcare.com
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